Comparing myotoxic effects of squalene synthase inhibitor, T-91485, and 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A (HMG-CoA) reductase inhibitors in human myocytes.
TAK-475 is a squalene synthase inhibitor, rapidly metabolized to T-91485 in vivo. We investigated the myotoxicities of T-91485 and 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A (HMG-CoA) reductase inhibitors in a human rhabdomyosarcoma cell line, RD, and in human skeletal myocytes. In differentiated RD cells, T-91485, atorvastatin (ATV) and simvastatin acid (SIM) inhibited cholesterol biosynthesis, with IC(50) values of 36, 2.8 and 3.8 nM, respectively. ATV and SIM decreased the intracellular ATP content, with IC(25) values (concentrations giving a 25% decrease in intracellular ATP content) of 0.61 and 0.44 microM, respectively. Although T-91485 potently inhibited cholesterol synthesis in RD cells, the IC(25) value exceeded 100 microM. In human skeletal myocytes, T-91485, ATV and SIM concentration-dependently inhibited cholesterol biosynthesis, with IC(50) values of 45, 8.6 and 8.4 nM, respectively. ATV and SIM decreased intracellular ATP content, with IC(25) values of 2.1 and 0.72 microM, respectively. Although T-91485 potently inhibited cholesterol synthesis, the IC(25) value exceeded 100 microM. Myotoxicity induced by ATV was prevented by mevalonate or geranylgeranyl-PP, but not by squalene in skeletal cells. Furthermore, T-91485 attenuated the myotoxicity of ATV. These findings suggest that TAK-475 and T-91485 may not only be far from myotoxic, they may also decrease statin-induced myotoxicity in lipid-lowering therapy.